played by tenascin-C in the development and angiogenesis of FVMs in PDR patients have not been definitively determined. Thus, the purpose of this study was to determine whether tenascin-C is expressed in the vitreous of PDR patients and to determine what its role is in the development and angiogenesis of FVMs.
METHODS
Human specimens: This study was approved by the Ethics Committees of the Kyushu University Hospital, and the surgical specimens were handled in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All patients included in this study signed an informed consent form before undergoing surgery.
FVM samples were collected from six eyes of six patients (age 54.2±8.8 years; 3 men, 3 women) with PDR. Vitreous samples were collected from 133 eyes of 112 patients (age 59.0±10.2 years; 66 men, 46 women) with PDR during the initial pars plana vitrectomy. For the control, vitreous samples were collected from 41 eyes of 39 patients (age 65.0±1.3 years; 19 men, 20 women) who were undergoing vitrectomy for a macular hole (MH). Undiluted vitreous samples (0.5-1.0 ml) were aspirated at the beginning of vitrectomy under standardized conditions and were immediately transferred to sterile tubes. The samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 1630 ×g at 4 °C, and the supernatants were divided into aliquots and stored at −70 °C until laboratory analyses.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay:
Sandwich enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed to measure the concentration of tenascin-C using an ELISA kit (27767; IBL, Fujioka, Gunma, Japan) in accordance with the protocol of the manufacturer. The samples were added to a buffer solution in 96-well plates and incubated 1 h at room temperature. The solution was aspirated and washed. Mouse monoclonal antibody against tenascin-C (4F10TT) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase was added to each well and incubated for 30 min at 4 °C, after which the solution was collected and washed again. The substrate solution was added to each well and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The stop solution was then added to each well, and the level of tenascin-C was determined with a microplate reader at 450 nm (ImmunoMini NJ-2300; NJ InterMed, Tokyo, Japan).
Immunofluorescence staining: FVMs were embedded in paraffin and cut into 3-μm sections. After removing the paraffin, the sections were rehydrated, blocked, and incubated with primary antibodies overnight. The next morning, the sections were incubated with the secondary antibodies for 30 min at room temperature. Nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 (H3570, 1:400 dilution; Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD). The primary antibodies were tenascin-C supplied by Juntendo University (20 μg/ml), α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA, ab21027, 1:50 dilution; Abcam, Cambridge, MA), CD34 (NCL-L-END, 1:2000 dilution; Leica Biosystems, Newcastle, UK), glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP, Z0334, 1:500 dilution; Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), integrin α V (AB1930, 1:1000 dilution; Millipore, Bedford, MA), smooth muscle myosin heavy chain SM1 (7599, 1:3000; YAMASA, Tokyo, Japan), and SM2 (7601, 1:400; YAMASA). The secondary antibodies were anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 (A11001, 1:800 dilution; Life Technologies), anti-rat Alexa Fluor 488 (A11006, 1:800 dilution; Life Technologies), antimouse Alexa Fluor 647 (A21247, 1:800 dilution; Life Technologies), anti-goat Alexa Fluor 647 (A21469, 1:800 dilution; Life Technologies), and anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 647 (A21244: 1:200 dilution; Life Technologies). Sections were examined and photographed with a fluorescence microscope (BZ-9000; Keyence, Osaka, Japan).
Cell cultures: Human vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs, CC-2571; Lonza, Visp, Switzerland) were grown in endothelial cell growth medium (EGM)-2 plus bullet kit media (CC-3162; Lonza). Human retinal endothelial cells (HRECs, ACBRI181; Cell Systems, Kirkland, WA) were grown in CSC complete recombinant media (SF-4Z0; Cell Systems). To study the role of VSMCs, they were exposed to or not exposed to 2, 10, and 50 ng/ml of recombinant interleukin (IL)-13 (213-ILB; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). After incubating for 24 h, the total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies). After a 72-h incubation, the supernatant was collected and the lysated protein was extracted with lysis buffer.
Real-time quantitative transcriptase PCR: Total RNA was isolated and reverse-transcribed with a first-strand cDNA synthesis kit for real-time (RT) PCR (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) and the GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The level of gene expression in the cDNA was determined by RT-PCR using a LightCycler 96 (Roche). The quantification was performed with either TaqMan-probe-based or SYBR Green-based chemistry. Probe-based PCR was performed with FastStart Essential DNA Probes Master (Roche) and TaqMan Gene Expression Assays targeting tenascin-C (Hs01115665_m1, Roche). Thermal cycling was done at 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles of 95 °C for 10 s and 60 °C for 30 s. The fluorescent signal was acquired using the FAM channel. The SYBR Green-based PCR was performed with SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara, Otsu, Shiga, Japan). Thermal cycling was done at 95 °C for 10 s followed by 50 cycles of 95 °C for 5 s and 60 °C for 20 s, and one cycle of final extension at 60 °C for 1 min. The fluorescent signal was acquired using the SYBR Green channel. Melting curve analysis was performed between 65 °C and 95 °C to evaluate the specificity of the PCR amplification. Primer nucleotide sequences for GAPDH were: forward; 5′-GAG TCA ACG GAT TTG GTC GT-3′, reverse: 5′-CTT GAT TTT GGA GGG ATC TCG C-3′.
Western blot analysis:
Western blot analysis was performed as described in detail [6] . The cell lysates of VSMCs stimulated by IL-13 were subjected to NuPAGE 3%-8% TrisAcetate Gel (EA0375; Life Technologies), and the blots were incubated with a monoclonal antibody of tenascin-C (4F10TT, 10,337:1:3000; IBL). Differences in the loading were normalized by blotting the membranes with an antibody against β-actin (#4970, 1:5000; Cell Signaling, Beverly, MA).
Cell proliferation assay:
The degree of proliferation of the HRECs was determined by bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)-ELISA (Roche) incorporation performed according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, HRECs were plated at 1.0 × 10 4 cells on 96-well plates. After starvation in CSC medium with 0.5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), the cells were treated with or without tenascin-C at 30, 100, and 300 ng/ml (CC065; Millipore). Subsequently, the cells were incubated for 48 h at 37 °C. The cells were labeled with 10 μM BrdU for 2 h and fixed. After 1.5 h of incubation with a peroxidasecoupled anti-BrdU-antibody, cells were washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 1.5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 8.1 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 7.4). Thereafter, peroxidase substrate tetramethyl-benzidine was added for 10 min, and measurements were performed on a microplate reader at 450 nm (ImmunoMini NJ-2300; NJ InterMed).
Cell migration assay:
To examine the effect of tenascin-C on the migration of HRECs, trans-well assays were performed using 8-µm pore-size cell culture inserts (Corning, Corning, NY). The lower surface of the inserts was coated with tenascin-C or fibronectin (F2006; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) or bovine serum albumin (BSA; 2 µg/insert each). HRECs were suspended at 8 × 10
5 cells/ml in CSC with 0.5% FBS on the upper surface of the inserts. The cells were allowed to migrate to the lower surface of the membrane for 5 h at 37 °C. The inserts were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS and stained with Hoechst 33342 (H3570, 1:1000 dilution; Life Technologies) for 15 min. The stained cells in four random fields were counted under a 20X objective lens, and the data were analyzed with ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).
Preparation of vascular smooth muscle cell-conditioned media:
To produce VSMC-conditioned media, VSMCs were cultured for 2 days on type 1 collagen at 37 °C in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM, D6046; Sigma-Aldrich) with 10% FBS. After 2 days, the cells were removed and cultured in DMEM with 0.5% FBS for 24 h. On day 3, the cells were rinsed twice with PBS, and the medium was replaced with serum-free CSC medium with or without recombinant IL-13 (213-ILB, 2 ng/ml; R&D Systems). After 24 h, the conditioned media was collected from the VSMC culture dishes. The conditioned media was filtered through 0.2 μM filters (Corning) and frozen at −70 °C until use.
Cellular tube formation assay: HRECs were plated in 96-well plates that had been precoated with Matrigel Basement Membrane Matrix (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA) at 1.8 × 10
4 cells/well. The CSC medium or VSMC-controlled media with or without tenascin-C neutralizing antibody (MAB2138, 50 μg/ml; R&D Systems) was supplemented with 0.5% FBS. The cells were subsequently incubated for 20 h at 37 °C. The data were analyzed by ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health).
Statistical analyses:
All results are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical analyses were performed with a commercial statistical software package (JMP, version 11.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The significance of the differences among groups was determined by the Mann-Whitney U tests or two-tailed Student t tests. To determine whether a significant correlation existed between vitreous concentrations of tenascin-C, periostin, and VEGF, Spearman rank correlation test was used. A value of p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Higher concentrations of tenascin-C in vitreous of eyes with PDR than with an MH:
The vitreous concentration of tenascin-C was significantly higher at 26.91±2.80 ng/ml in eyes with PDR than in eyes with an MH at 5.15±1.35 ng/ml ( Figure 1A ; p<0.0001).
Significant correlation between vitreous concentrations of tenascin-C and periostin in eyes with PDR:
We have reported that the vitreous concentration of periostin in eyes with PDR was significantly higher than that in eyes of nondiabetic controls (MH and epiretinal membrane) [18] . To determine whether there were significant associations among the concentrations of tenascin-C, periostin, and VEGF, we calculated the correlations among the vitreous concentrations of these three molecules. There was a highly significant correlation between the vitreous concentration of tenascin-C and periostin in the 133 eyes with PDR (r = 0.470, p<0.001; Spearman correlation; Figure 1B) . The correlation between tenascin-C and periostin in the 41 eyes with MH was not significant (p=0.111). In addition, only a weak but significant correlation was found between tenascin-C and VEGF in the same eyes with PDR (r = 0.198, p = 0.040; Spearman correlation coefficient: Figure 1C ).
High vitreous concentration of tenascin-C in PDR eyes with FVMs:
We demonstrated previously by microarray analysis that the expression of the tenascin-C gene was significantly higher in FVMs than in normal human retinas [4] . To determine the relationship between tenascin-C and FVMs, we subdivided the PDR patients into those with an FVM and those without an FVM (epicenter only). The mean vitreous level of tenascin-C was 31.70±3.76 ng/ml in the 90 eyes with an FVM and 16.90±3.10 ng/ml in the 43 eyes without an FVM. This difference was statistically significant (p = 0.030, Figure 1D ).
Localization of tenascin-C in FVMs:
To determine the location of the cellular expression of tenascin-C and integrin α V , a tenascin-C receptor, we stained the FVM sections with antibodies against tenascin-C, integrin α V , α-SMA, CD34, and GFAP. α-SMA is a marker for VSMCs and mesenchymal cells, CD34 for vascular endothelial cells, and GFAP for glial cells. Double immunofluorescence analyses showed that tenascin-C was co-expressed with α-SMA and CD34 in FVMs (Figure 2 ). Most α-SMA-positive cells were co-stained with SM1 and SM2, specific markers of smooth muscle cells. This indicates that the α-SMA-positive cells in the FVMs were not mesenchymal cells transdifferentiated from retinal endothelial cells but VSMCs (Appendix 1). In contrast, the glial cells rarely co-expressed tenascin-C with any of the other antibodies. In addition, the vascular endothelial cells in the FVMs expressed both tenascin-C and integrin α V ( Figure  2 ). These findings indicate that tenascin-C can be produced from or bound to VSMCs or vascular endothelial cells in the FVMs of eyes with PDR.
Tenascin-C expression in VSMCs stimulated by IL-13: Next, we tested the possible synthesis of tenascin-C by VSMCs and HRECs stimulated by inflammatory cytokines. We Figure 1 . Concentrations of tenascin-C in the vitreous collected from eyes with a macular hole (MH) or eyes with proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR). A: Tenascin-C concentrations in vitreous samples collected from eyes with a macular hole (MH; n=41) and eyes with proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR; n = 133). B and C: Correlations between vitreous concentrations of tenascin-C and periostin (B), or tenascin-C and VEGF (C) in eyes with PDR (n = 133). B: There is a significant correlation between the vitreous concentration of tenascin-C and periostin (r = 0.470, P <0.001; Spearman correlation coefficient). C: There is a weak correlation between tenascin-C and VEGF in the same patients with PDR (r = 0.198, P = 0.040; Spearman correlation coefficient). D: Vitreous concentrations of tenascin-C in eyes with fibrovascular membranes (FVMs; n=90) compared to those eyes without (n=43). *p <0.05, **p <0.001. Bars are mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). N is number of patients. determined the level of the mRNAs of tenascin-C in VSMCs and HRECs after exposure to cytokines that are present in the vitreous of eyes with PDR [19] [20] [21] [22] , viz., IL-6, IL-8, IL-13, monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1, insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-1, transforming growth factor (TGF)-β2, or VEGF. We have reported that the concentration of IL-13 in the vitreous of patients with PDR is significantly higher than that in the vitreous of patients with nondiabetic ocular diseases [22] . Only the VSMCs stimulated by IL-13 expressed the mRNA ( Figure 3A ) and protein ( Figure 3B ) of tenascin-C. VSMCs or HRECs stimulated by other cytokines did not induce tenascin-C expression (data not shown). Western blot analysis of the antibodies in the cell lysates from VSMCs treated with IL-13 using an anti-tenascin-C antibody had a band of tenascin-C at approximately 300 kDa ( Figure 3C ). These results indicate that the IL-13-induced tenascin-C production and secretion by the VSMCs in the FVMs of eyes with PDR.
Proliferation, migration, and tube formation of HRECs induced by tenascin-C:
To examine whether tenascin-C affects the different angiogenic processes, we examined the proliferation, migration, and tube formation of HRECs. We first studied the effects of tenascin-C on the proliferation in HRECs using the BrdU assay. Tenascin-C exposure of 0, 30, 100, and 300 ng/ml significantly increased the proliferation of cells in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 4A ).
We next investigated the effect of tenascin-C on the migration of HRECs using trans-well with inserts coated with tenascin-C. Fibronectin-coated trans-well inserts were used as a positive control to induce cell migration [23] . Tenascin-C and fibronectin significantly promoted cell migration ( Figure  4B ). In addition, we measured the ability of HRECs to form master junctions, master segments, or meshes in the presence and absence of 0, 30, 100, 300 ng/ml of tenascin-C to quantify tube formation in a manner similar to a previous report [24] . In the tube formation assay, tenascin-C promoted all three aspects of tube formation on a Matrigel BM matrix in a dosedependent manner ( Figure 4C ).
To examine if tenascin-C secreted from VSCMs can promote tube formation by HRECs, a VSMC-conditioned medium stimulated by IL-13 (VSMC-IL-13-conditioned medium) was prepared. VSMC-IL-13-conditioned medium significantly increased all three aspects of tube formation by HRECs on the Matrigel BM matrix ( Figure 5 ). We confirmed that the VSMC-IL-13-conditioned medium with or without cryopreservation at −70 °C had the same effect (Appendix 2). In addition, tenascin-C neutralizing antibody significantly blocked the tube formation by HRECs exposed to VSMC-IL-13-conditioned medium ( Figure 5 ). These results indicate that tenascin-C, which is secreted by VSMCs stimulated by IL-13, facilitates retinal neovascularization.
DISCUSSION
Our results showed that tenascin-C was present at significantly higher concentrations in the vitreous and FVMs of patients with PDR than in the vitreous of eyes with an MH. In addition, our results showed that tenascin-C was produced by VSMCs stimulated by IL-13 and that it promoted cellular processes associated with angiogenesis, such as proliferation, migration, and tube formation, in HRECs.
We identified the VSMCs as the synthesizers of tenascin-C in the FVMs of eyes with PDR. This is consistent with the results of an earlier study that showed that the VSMCs of hypertensive rats expressed tenascin-C [25] . Our results showed that IL-13 stimulated VSMCs to express tenascin-C. IL-13 is a pro-angiogenic cytokine [26] produced by helper T (Th2) cells, one of the cellular components present in the FVMs of patients with PDR [27] . Moreover, our earlier study showed an increase in the IL-13 level in the vitreous of patients with PDR [22] . These findings suggest that IL-13 is secreted from Th2 cells and induces tenascin-C production by the VSMCs in the FVMs associated with PDR.
Our results also showed that the conditioned media from VSMC-IL13 promoted cell proliferation, migration, and tube Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation (n = 4 per group) was measured in the presence of varying concentrations of tenascin-C (30, 100, and 300 ng/ml). *p <0.05, **p <0.01, compared to control. B: Cellular migration assay of HRECs. HRECs were placed in the upper chamber and allowed to migrate toward the lower side of the insert coated with tenascin-C, fibronectin, or BSA (25 μg/ml each). The photographs were taken (20× objective) after Hoechst 33342 staining. *p<0.001, compared to control. C: Matrigel tube formation assay of HRECs. The network formation with HRECs was quantified by the total numbers of master junctions, master segments, or meshes in the presence of varying concentrations of tenascin-C (30, 100, and 300 ng/ml). *p <0.05, **p <0.01, compared to control. Bars are mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM, n = 4-6 per group).
formation and that tenascin-C neutralizing antibody blocked the tube formation of HRECs stimulated by the conditioned media from VSMC-IL-13. These findings indicate that tenascin-C secreted from VSMCs by IL-13 facilitated angiogenic processes of retinal endothelial cells. This demonstrated a pro-angiogenic role of tenascin-C.
In immunohistochemical studies, we found a co-staining of the vascular endothelial cells by the antibodies of tenascin-C and integrin α V β 3 . Integrin α V β 3 , a well-known receptor involved in retinal angiogenesis [28] , is a tenascin-C-binding receptor on vascular endothelial cells [29] . The results of earlier studies have demonstrated that tenascin-C binds to the integrin α V β 3 of HRECs during tube formation [30] . Our observations of the co-localization of integrin α V and tenascin-C in FVMs support the idea that tenascin-C binds to integrin α V β 3, which results in retinal angiogenesis during the process of FVM formation.
We found that the concentration of vitreous tenascin-C was significantly correlated with the vitreous periostin concentration. Tenascin-C and periostin are both matricellular proteins and share a common facilitatory role in angiogenesis and fibrosis during tumor formation [7, 31, 32] . An earlier study proposed that periostin acts as a scaffold for tenascin-C to form a hexamer and mediates the incorporation of tenascin-C into the architecture of extracellular matrixes, which helps maintain structural homeostasis [7] . The results of our recent studies showed a pro-fibrotic and pro-angiogenic role of periostin in fibrous membrane formation in proliferative vitreoretinal diseases [5, 6] . The present results showed the pro-angiogenic role of tenascin-C in retinal neovascularization. Overall, the interaction of tenascin-C and periostin may play an important role in angiogenesis of FVMs.
Anti-VEGF therapy has recently been used on patients with intraocular neovascular diseases. Many patients have had good initial responses, but some of the patients became resistant to additional treatment. The possible mechanisms for resistance are tolerance or tachyphylaxis, which is a phenomenon causing reduced drug efficacy by repeated administration [33] . Some eyes need shorter treatment intervals or a switch to another anti-VEGF antibody. Because the vitreous concentration of tenascin-C was only weakly correlated with those of VEGF in patients with PDR, this suggests that tenascin-C and VEGF act independently in the development of FVMs. Therefore, anti-tenascin-C but not anti-VEGF drugs has a potential for being an effective therapeutic treatment that would inhibit angiogenesis.
In conclusion, we found a higher concentration of tenascin-C in the vitreous and VSMCs of FVMs in patients with PDR. Tenascin-C exposure promoted proliferation, migration, and tube formation in HRECs, and tenascin-C Figure 5 . Tube formation assay on matrigel by human retinal endothelial cells (HRECs) in vascular smooth muscle cell-conditioned medium (VSMC-CM). HRECs were cultured for 20 h in 96-well plates coated with a matrigel. The cells were cultured in VSMC-CM stimulated with or without IL-13 (2 ng/ml) and treated with or without tenascin-C neutralizing antibody (NAb; 50 μg/ml). The network formation with HRECs was quantified by the total numbers of master junctions, master segments, or meshes. *p <0.05, **p <0.01, ***p <0.001. Bars are mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM, n = 4 per group).
neutralizing antibody significantly blocked the tube formation by HRECs exposed to VSMC-IL-13-conditioned medium. These results indicate that tenascin-C is secreted from VSMCs and promotes angiogenesis in the FVMs associated with PDR.
APPENDIX 1.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 1." Triple immunofluorescence staining for tenascin-C, α-SMA, M1, and SM2 in FVMs from eyes with PDR. SM1 and SM2 are specific markers for smooth muscle cells. Most of α-SMA-positive cells are co-stained with SM1 and SM2, specific markers of smooth muscle cells. Nuclei are stained blue. Scale bar, 100 μm.
APPENDIX 2.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 2." Tube formation assay on matrigel by human retinal endothelial cells (HRECs) in vascular smooth muscle cell-conditioned medium (VSMC-CM) with or without cyopreservation at -70° C. HRECs were cultured for 20 h in 96-well plates coated with a matrigel. The cells were cultured in VSMC-CM stimulated with or without IL-13 (2 ng/ml). The network formation with HRECs was quantified by the total numbers of master junctions, master segments, or meshes. VSMC-IL-13-conditioned medium with or without cryopreservation at -70° C has same effect. *p <0.05, **P <0.01. Bars are mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM, n = 4 per group).
